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tribute to the distinguished service rendered in the Corp~ by Major-General 
Magner and Brigadier Findlayto whomheconveyed our best wishes.on their 
retirement. The Director-General described .the distinguished careers of these 
two officers in il1uminating detail, commencing their story in the far-oB; days of 
1914 and 1915. We heard bf General Magner's unusual experience with the 
White Russians (or should it have been Pink Russians?), and were tOld how 
that virile 'race overcame the difficulty of' not being able to fish in the winter. 
Wf! learned how General Magner narrowly escaped an assassin's bullet in the 
Sudan,. and how he got his .own back on the would-be assassins when detailed 
.to assist in their "exit via Lethe." . 

And so the saga continued up to the days of General Magner's good work 
at the Depot at Becketfs Park and finaHyin his. appointment as D.D-M.S . 

. The Direct6r~General then turned his attention to Brigadier Findlay and 
told us how he so ably maintained iheCorps reputationin thefiddof pathology, 
a reputation built up by Bruce, Leishmanand Boyd .. We learned of his early 
adventures in Sierra i..eQne,. arid his valuable contribution to preventive medicine' 
at the Army Vaccine Laboratory. 

Both General Magner and Brigadier Findlay. responded with entertaining 
speeches, and those Of us present who are still junior in the Corps must have 
been impt:essed by such glimps~s of the varied and interesting careers which 
lie open for the R.A.M.C. Officer. 

When welcoming the other guests theDirector-General mentioned Dr. John 
Owston who had delivered. a College Lecture on the subject of "Rocket pro
pellants" earlier in the evening; he felt that we in the Corps were not unfamiliar 
with the technique of discharging and receiving :'roc,kets," .andthat the propel
lants well known to us were bpthpowerful and varied. . 

M.M.L. 

A VISIT TO THE .WEST AFRICA COMMAND 

By BRIGADIER RP. N; CREAGH, D.D.M.S., H.Q., W.A.C. 

THEWest.Africa Command has just been honoured by simultaneous visits 
of two very important persons-the Director-General of Army Medical'Services 
and the Countess Mountbattenof Burma, 'as Chairman of the Order of St. 
John of Jenlsalem and the British RedCross Society Service Hospitals Welfare 
Department. Their time tables were quite different but they met tWice, once 
in Accra and once .in Lagos;, ,'.. , . 

. . The Blrector-Generalaxiivedfrom .. Dakar by ,air' at' Lungi Airport near 
Freetownon the morning of Ja,nuary26; and was met by th~ D.D.M,S. West 
Africa Gommand, the District Commander,. Brigadier ~. J. D. Gerrard; D;SO., 
andtheS:.M:q., Sierra Leone and Gambia Distric,tiMajor A. S. Cox; R.A.M.C. 
He and the D.D.M.S.-~ere 'entertained during tpeirstay :1t :flagstaff House. 
A full programme of inspections of the Military Hospital, Freetown, and other 
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units was GU'ried out next day. Thel'e ,"vas vcry pleasant bathing at LUlIlley 
and Juba beaches in the late .afternoons. 

Ivlajor Ehel'SOll, R.A,l\.'l.C., as tht: l'esult of a recent illness embalked as an 
invalid for the Uniterl Kingdom on the vcry day of tbis inspection, a must 
unfortunate coincidence. His good v\!ork over the last thrt:e yeaTs in lbjs 

District has recenrly heen rewarnen hy rhe ;, .. 1.B.E. He has heen replaced by 
Major A. S. Cox, R.i\ .M.C., recently arrived from ll.AO.R. 

On the following day the Director-Ceneral recrossed, in a high-speed 
launch, the harbour so well remembered hy so Inany in tlle "Var, and fle,,,,' 
to Acera in a Viking aircraft., where Jle \vas welcolIled by tbe Acting District 
Commander, Lieut.-Colunel J. R. V_ Thompson, S.M.O. , Gold Coa" Districl, 
Lieut.-Colonel W. 11. F. l\1'ennan, 1{.i\.:vI.C .• rhe Staff 01 Medical Directorate, 
the wife and ";"lglller of the D .0.1\1.8. and Mr,. Brcnnan. "'ext morning 
he was received by the C .O.C. in C., Lieut-General Sir Camcron C. C_ 
Nicholson. K.B.E., C.B., D.S.O., M.C., at Ciffard Camp, lhe Headquarrers of 
West .. .:\fl"ica Commanrl and rlin ed ;)t Flag~lafI House thnr night as the guest 
of rhe C.O.C. in C. and Lady Nicholson. 

The next three days '''TIC fill ed by in5pections, vjsits and discussions on 
army health and other matters with thc D.U.M.S. and the A.n.AH., 
Liwt.-Colonel D. D. Maitland. R.AM.C. In the afternoons vi,it to civil 
hospir<ll in Accra, sllrf hathing. ,,,,'arching polo with cockrai l ann dinner partie~ 
at night. A ltsscr Jnan might have [ell liIe strain , hut not the Director-Ceneral 
'whose energy and sta mina are well known. lIe in sperren a snlart parade of 
No. 3 Company. W.A.A.M.C. at lhe Military Hospital , ;\ccra, and suh,c
quently addressed all pcr",nnc! 011 parade. He ,·isitcd H.E. the Governor of 

March past of :"Jo. 3 Coy. Accra. 
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ll.N.C.O.S. No. 3 Coy. Acera. 

the Gole! Coast, Sir Charles Arden-Clarkc, K.C.l'1 .G., \'vho kindly shmvccl 11S 

round his residence. the ancicnt Danish Christianhorg C(]stle. 
On Thursday, Fehruary 1, he drove \vith Lieut.-Colonel W . B. F . Brennan J 

R.A.M.C., and his wife the 1 iO miles to. Takoradi, lunching en mule with the 
Chief Commissioner for the Colony at Cape Coast and seeing Cape Coast and 
Elmina Castles, ,,,,,,ith their dungeons for the old slaves before they were shipped 
to Am~rica. I-Ie inspected the 3rcl Bn. Cold Coast Regiment and (be Medical 
Reception Station, .md visited the civil hospital at Takoradi. His return from 
Takoradi to Acera \vas planned by air but he was so in1pressed Ly Lieut-ColOlH:l 
Brennan's iiJaguar" that he returned by road, arriving in tillle to dine v,'1th 

hin1 and the oOicers or the lvlilitary Hospital. Acera! in tlleir lness- a very 
pleasant evening, to the accOInpanitnent of the Gold Coast Regimental Band. 

Next clay it was off again by <lHernles" to Lagos where he ~\:as the guest 
of the G.O.C. Nigeria ni~tril.t, Major-General C. B. Fairh.anks, C.R ... C.R.K) 
and his v,.:jfe in their \vell-situated hOllse on the edge of the deep \rater channel 
leading into Lagos harbour. On the evening of arrival he was entertained 
at a cocktail party by Major G. M. Clark and the officers Q.A.RN.C., and 
subsequently ciined with Major C. MeNeil, R.A.M.C. (acting Officer Com
manding in place 01 T ,ieut.-Coloncl A. L. Penndather, R.A.l'vI.C., on leave In 
Enghmd) and the OfficLTS of the 1\1ilitary Hospital, Lagos; the acting Director 
of l\!Ieclical Services Nigeria . and several of the other senior doctors of the 
Colonial Medical Service were present- a very pleasant party. 

The following day, Sunday, was his only day of rest in the fortnight and 
was pleasa-'lt!yCspent hathing in Tarqlla Bay as the guest of the G.O.C. The 
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calm ,vaters of this hay arc a great conu-ast to Lh e usua l thundering waves, 
beloved hy surfers, on most of the \VCSl Coast. 

On Monday, Febrnary 5, the MiliLary TTospilal, Lagos, and other unils 
were inspected. That afternoon he spent exploring Lagos and later we had 
a very pleasant dinner party at the G.O.C.'s house, at which the Countess 
Mounthaucn was present. 

Next morning an early departure by plane. this time a slnall De Havillaud 
Duve, to Kauuna two and a hall h01lr5 by air, and a vcry different country, 
hot, cl 'y and burnt up. Here the Director-Ceneral was the guest of the Com
mander North Easr Sub District, Brigadier E. A. P. McPherson, M .C., and 
dined with H.H. the Commissioner of the Nortbern Provinces Sir Eric 
Thompswue. Next day IIlauy IHore in spections \vere carrieo Ollt, including 
of course the Military Hospital, Kadulla. a 150 becJded hospital. cOlllInallded 
by Lieut.-Colonel D. :\Iatheson, R.A.M.C. He ann his " Oicers gave an excellent 
cocktail parr y to meet the local Commanding Officers and members of rhe 
Colonial Medical Service. He ins[xcted a smart parade of '010. 2 Company, 
W.A.A.M.C., and the Land of the 2nd Bn. Nigeria Regilllenr in clle early 
morning. Kaduna is th e largc~t l"uilitary station ill the co mmand. 

The new hOl1)e of "\Vairer" (\Vcst African Illslitu le of Trypanosomiasis 
Rescan:h) has just been completed in Kaduua and the Director-General visited 
it on th e morning 01" his departure for Kano and th e "Herm es" aircraft for 
London. The afternoon at Kano W;lS spent in a rour of this ancient \\'alled 
city. 

At all fULlr ho~pitals [he Director-Gt'Ileral talked to officers ann ll.N.C.O,s 
in their nH.:~st'S, this 'was very lTIuch appreciated by everyone. 

H.Q. \Vest A fr ican Command. 
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It is felt that this VlSIt, entailing such susta,inedenergyby the Director
General, has done an immense amount of goo'd to the Medical Services of the 
Command. 

In one respect he was lucky-the climatic conditions during his visit were 
particularly good and, in fact; far better than those we are generally subjected 
to in January and February., . 

On reading the account of his tour in East Africa by. Brigadier MacN amaIa 
in the October 1950 issue of the Journal one feels rather sad that we had 
nothing like that-wimderful scenery, with Mount Kenya and Kilimanj;lro 
and plenty of big game-to show him, but one hopes that he will remember 
with pleasure the splendid' view from the wards of the Military Hospital, 
Freetown, the big ships which slipped by so close to Flagstaff House in Lagos 
and how pleasant it was to listen to' the gentle lapping of the waves when 
sitting out there .after dinner, and perhaps lastiy those successful runs which 
he achieved on a board when J:aving his first surf bathe on the beach ;it Accra. 

I desire to acknowledge gratefully the services of Sjt. Hall, R.A.O.C., the 
Command Photographer,who took many p~otographs in Accra and Lagos. 

Review 

A SURGEON'S FIGHT TO REBUILD MAN. By Dr. Fred R. Albee, M.D., F.A.C.S., 
F.I.C.S. Published by Robert Hale. Price 15s. 

A "Sur~eon's Fight to Rebuild Man" is more than an autobiography, it 
is the "Albee Saga." The author has not attempted a detailed diary of his 
life and work but rather ~as gathered together in chronological .order impres
sions and incidents out of a very intensive life and woven thein together 
.with an easy, humble and well-balanced style into a book that makes pleasant 
and worth-while reading. I .. 

It is fascimiting eto see how littl.e incidents of his early life bear fruits in 
later years and influence many' aspects of his professional career. 

A widely travelled man, the autho'lproves to be a very artistic observer. 
Some of the lessons he learnt in pre-1914 Europe may well be applied with 
advantage today. The globe trotter wilLappreciate the recount of experiences 
in many varied states and continents.. .'. '.: . 

In the field of Orthopredic Surgery, Dr. Fred H .. Albeeranks with the 
highest of both hemispheres, through his tireless energy and initiative this 
man, a remarkable combination of artist and artisan, left far more to his 
colleagues than a mechanical saw and numerous bone"grafting operations for 
which he is renowned in the Surgical world; but more important than those 
were his ideas for future research into unexplored I fields.. . .' . 

,Another aspect of the author's life is that of the Me~ical Diplomat. In 
this field he spared no effort to bring the surgery of many peoples and tongues 
together and so benefit an ~ven larger number of men. 

A. A. G. D. 
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